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MJ.:R.y ~C:rEVARRL~) 

vs. 
CE;:3LES TRENAY, 

Complainant, 

Defendant 

) 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 4190 

-----------------------) 
Ma~y Echevarria, for complainant. 
Horace l. 1filler, tor derendant. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Ma=y Echevarria, complainant he~ein) is & resident ot the small 

to~~ ot Amargo located in the extreme eastern section of Kern County, 

adjacent to the westerly boundary or San Berne.rd,ino County, in or near 

tbe Uojave Desert. She alleges tn.:::::li defendant Charles Trene.y is op-

erating a water system supplyi~S subdivided Tract No. 1028 in Kern 

County which he had placed on the market for sale; that the defendant 

had agreed to furnish complo.inant and $011 persons who might purchase 

lots in said tract with water; that from July of 1936 to the third day 

of Septe~oer of the saQe year water was fUrnished to the premises or 

com~leinant at a monthly charge of two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50); 

that since the latter date defendant discontinued further water service 

to co~leinant's precises unlees or until she would agree to beco~e a 

member of the mutual water company which had been incorporated to take. 

over and opercte the system installed at the time the p~operty was sub-

divided. Co~plainant demands that defendant be declared a public utility 

and be directed to fUrnish v:ater to the plaintiff at rates to be estab-

lished by the Railroad Co~~is$ion. 
Defendant by way of answer denies that he is operating as a pub-

lic u~ility or that he has in any manner whatsoever dedicated all or 

any :portion of his water \\rorks to the :public use. He further alleges 
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the.t the origi:::lal i:::ltention was to operate e.g a mutual weter company 

and that service w~s furnished to a small number of consumers for the 

few months durins which the mutual i'Vater company 'Ws.s bOeing incorporated 

wi th the distinct understand5.Il.g that such water was furnished only as e. 

~tter of accommodation pendinB the org~ization of the mutual concern. 

A public hearing in this matter was held before Exa:niner ilJ. R. 

,.... l' . t M ~ C 1''''' . iil _lams e: .. 0 ",ave) a lJ.or:ll&. 

The evidence shows that the ... ~ater <3ystem installed 'by Charles 

Tre:::lay delivered the first water to a few purchasers during June and 

July of 1936; th~t at this time Trenay decided to give temporary and 

~ccommodation service of water ~ending the formation of a ~utual water 

co::::.pe.!ly-, free stock me::::::.bership in which was to be given to all lot p1.1r-

chasers for a period Of ninety days. The Amargo ~~tual Water Co~~any 

was incorpor~ted on October 7, 1936, all but two property owners in the 

tract, one of which wns complainant, haVing :t.'avored and agreed to sucll 

an organization. 

It a,pec.rs th~t allot the oonSUlllers knew or the Pl'Oposea £Ol'llW.-
tion Of the mutu.~l water co!tl.pa~ and that all water :curn1s11ed prior to 

the 1Dcorporat1on or the mutua~ water company ~s upon tho ba~1~ or ac-

commodation only auring such period. Com~l~inant was su~plied wate~ 

from the syste~ for a ~eriod of three months, service being discontinued 
o~ or about t~e oighth day o~ October, ~936, because ot her re~usal to 

aooept ~embeTship in the mutUAl oonoern. Bills rendered to he~ during 

the above ~eriod were marked nTemporary Rate tor Surplus Water on Accom~ 

modation. Charles Trenay.~ 
The evidence tails to disclose any intent whatsoever on the part 

or defendant. Trenay to dedicate his water service to the public use. 

On the contrary the record clearly establishes the fa.ct that all lot 

purchasers, with the exception perhaps 01' two, preferred and desired the 
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f'o::"'!l:lation of So. mutuel water company and tb:l.t wi th this understanding we.ter 

was supplied tempo=~=ily as an accommodation or as surplus water pending 

the fe"lf !:l.onths necessary to perfect th~ inccrporc.t1on and organization ot 

the A!D.e.:rgo Mutual Water Coml'c.ny. 

It appea=s th~t under the present cooperative or mutual method ot 

operc.tio:l the cost of water to the twenty m.embers now being served should 

be tar lezs than under practically any other fo~ of organization. Inas-

~~ch us the record does not support a finding ot dedication to public 

use, the complcint must be dismissed. 

I~ IS OP~EP~ teat the above complaint is hereby dismissed. 

Datod, San Francisco, California, June ~ __ _ 


